AGENDA

September 19, 2022
10:00 a.m. – 12 noon
Virtual
Olympia, WA

1. Committee Business
   a) **Action Item:** Approval of the [July 20, 2022 JLARC Meeting Minutes](#)
   b) [2023 Meeting Schedule](#)


3. UW and Seattle Children's Consultation and Referral Lines for Mental and Behavioral Health – [Preliminary Report](#) | [One Page Overview](#) | [Video](#) | [Presentation](#)

4. 2023 Tax Preference Reviews – Proposed Study Questions
   - [Interstate Commercial Transportation Preferences](#) - Presentation
   - [Rural County and CEZ B&O Job Credit](#) - Presentation
   - [Rehabilitated Historic Properties](#)
   - [Historic Ships and Vessels](#)
   - [Agricultural Crop Protection Products Tax Preference](#)
   - [International Services B&O Tax Credit](#)

Please note: JLARC reserves the right to move agenda items as needed.